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, WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS

Snuf Cigars, Cigarettes Pipes, Etc.
Price s Guaranteed. JcbJfeOti a Specially.

The OLly Exclnive Tobacco IIouso in t be City. r

WATER ST ELZAPTH CTY. N. C. i

SCHEDULE IN EFFECTMAp. 1st. 18&

vrfniir and Sonthern Railroad mail and
ernress trains, outhbouud. daily (except
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at lli40 m

Northbound daily, except Sundays.' leave
n

Elizabeth City at 2: 4o. p 111. .NO O

nnd 4 I Xorthbouud leaves tlizabetn
City. ?: 2) a. m andoinff ,uth 0: P,

in. every i uesimy, inurauni
.n rri iy

Voth trains arrive at an oV depart,
l . ATnrfnlV Wrstflm flPDOt. .NoriOlfcl

.t Vnrfolk with all rail and stearo -

.tf pnhn with steamer" for
Roanoke, cafnie, tnowan auu urr. -

i ALL KINDS- -

The Wilmington Star h4 found"

the meanest man in Chicago,1 anil lie

is a bicycle man, an J the Star mac
must be a brave and recklcs man for
tbus stigmatizing a member cf the
bicvele fraternity, for they are a
compact, athletic organization ami
pugilistic at timts. The mean man
that the Star thus stigtnatizc-.- - U one
who bipnotises bin wife and while
under bin hypnotic int! ucr.ee he will- -

her to pu-- li the liwn
t
mower v.i.ik

be exercises a a scyrthf r on l is
"

IRISHMEN IN PARIS.

Coir of tb' renllrltl of th Colony
Ilt-aiden- t There.

Tic Parisians, have waked 'up to
the fact that the Irishmen living
permanently or temiiorarily among
them are an element that may be-

come of public interest and an ob-

ject 'even of international attention
at almost any time. They abo find
that it is difficult or inipofciUe to
arrive at any definite idea of the
numler'of ; jrsonalities of the resi-

dent Irishmen, notwithstanding the
IKiliee curteillanco that is kept in
Paris, in common with most other
continental cities, over foreigners

FAIIOUS AGIiE EEA1TD Cior.
Ferry, thence by Aorfoic v, ?ou.ueru t;isrttiinlay ut'O I'p ni ;

u Roner. Tantesro and h Belhaven, n r,.w.. ,.,, i ,,M .1 vsii M 1..

anil IpSL
j"LiiL.. ill

v
j H : V ;

and.;,siij),e

Bunnies,

Agents for HOFHEILIEH

'try (broool

llflLESILE

' SIE1CD.
; .i h

,

Phaetons,

' Road Carts,

Harness, Etc.

J:

ySHT!lJs Waggons 2nd

WHOLESALE

GROCERS A!TD
AND DEALERS IN

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
Cl'iettiest and Best Ready
Send for New Color Card.
Terpen'ine, Etc. ,

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SON'S

ELIZABETH

Alj- - toa la nearly ready, and the sun has left
tne wry.

Tin time to take the window to eee Leerie go-in- sr

liT. I

For every night at teatfcne and Ufore you take
jour seat, .

With lantern and with ladder, ho cornea post
lng n? the treet. i ,

Jow, Tom would be a driver, and itaria go to

At1 niy paja"a a banker and ad rich aa he can
be, ' i

But I.rhtnl am stronger and can choose what
I'm to do, H

Oh. L-- ri 1 11 ro round At nights and light
the lamjwi with you. j '

For we are very lucky, with a lamp before the
door. I

And Leerie stops to light it ad he lights so

nitnj more. j

And. oh. U fore you hurry (by with ladder and
with light, - -

Oh. Li-eri- eeo a Lttle child and nod to him
tonight. f

Robert Louia Stevenson--

x MRS. GRANT'S BOOK.

Ele Call It "In India." bu Decline! to
Have It rrlated.

Interest in the ceremonial at Kew
York baa created a new; demand for the
rtorr of the lifa of Mrs. U. S. Grant,- -

completed by her three years aga Pub- -

lushrra have besieirca Jirg. carant xor

the privileges of the wcrk, bat thus far
she has declined all offers. In speaking
rf the coveted manuscript, the amiable
chrcnicier said today: j I really cannot
convince rarself that it Is absolutely in
tcrcsting. I have my maid read extracts
from it to me, and I tnmk, 'liow enter
taining V Then I change my mind and
alter somewhat the paragraphs I thought
oengnuur. u V1 ""' lu

Jlodesty, characteristic of this worn
an who has played such a prominent
part in the history of her country,
threatens to reserve for hercbihlrenand
grandchildren knowledge the people
would reverently claimj

The volume, which has lately been
rewritten in typo and 'carefully edited
by the author, is, she said, "arranged
in 12 little books, eacli telling of expe-

riences in different parts of the world.
I havo called one 'In India, ' but the title
of tho whole is not yet decided, upon."

Her childhood and 'girlhood at "dear
old White Haven" give a charming
pastoral sketch of yoifng days on the
farm in St Louis county, ilo , and her
earliest acquaintance with her soldier
sweetheart. fAs tho wife of "the leften-ant,- "

as ihe is still pleased to recall
hiiu, narrations of service in the field,
thrilling -- in interestj Iwith flashlight
confidences that illumino incidents that
history but dimly outlines, spiritedly
follow. i

aiotherbood, with pretty stories of
the tender affection of her famous hus-
band for children and home; "Eight
Yars In the White.House," brimful of
anecdotes of noted persons and amusing
contretemps, demonstrating a keen sense
of fuu; "Four Years; of Travel," in
which fbe was presented at every court,
with not only her reflections on the con-

ventions and marvels of other nations,
but characteristic quotations from the
hero, are other divisions; Tho last pages
bear most gracious appreciation of gen-

erous courtesy and lavish hospitality.
Days of pad courago iand bravo love,
where, with agonized 'pride, she pic-

tures tho last, triumphs cf her beloved
comrade over pain and tho final victory
of the grave, all find a place in this lit-tl- o

Look that tho world would have for
its own. i

Tho"Stcryof the Married Life of
General U. 25. Grant," J hat appeared in
a magazine in 1800, and attracted little
attention, owing to itsbeing signed
"Penelope Graut," instead cf Julia
Dent Grant, as forwarded by the writer,
cives a pleasant forctasto of. literary
style.

"Xo ono has read the book," said
Mi?. Grant, "except myfclf and n?y
maid." "

o declines to givb extracts from it
and is not yet ptrsuaded that sho will
tbaro the smiles uud tear-- i it provokes
with tho country that honors every
niemoiy cf her husband. Washington
Letter Kew York Herald.

Beware
Of Mercury!

Mr. Henry Roth,' of 1843 South 9th
Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He was twice pronounc- -
eu curca, out tne aisease reiurneaeacn
tunc, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered his body,
"I was in a hor
rible fix ' he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me, but his
treatment did
me no g o od

whatever. I was stiff and full of
pains, my left arirf was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S. S. S., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted, f I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under tne eiiects of ( mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., (guaranteed purely vegetable)
z& tue oniy cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors al-
ways does more
harm than good. Beware of mercuryt

, Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSlTTVELY CURE

Ji LL At rrui IHaatm Failing Mem-
ory, I m potency. Sleep esnw. etc.. caoJfcy Abaa or other Kzceaaee and Indiir
cretloaa. Their quickly and mmrrta
reatore kjott V tialit in eld or yoans. andfit a man, for arady, busiamor marriaee.'lient InaaaitT and ( onRamntinn if

a in time. Their ce nhcnra immediate (trnmn.
rtentand edeeta a CUKE where ail other fail In.
rlet ttpoa harinc the reaaine Ajax Tr.bleU. Thoy
baveearud thoaeanda and willcnreyoa. WeiriTeaooe-IU-e

written roarantee to effsct a ran CT PTC inach oaea or rata ad the money. Price VU W I Ot per
Packaoe; or aix raae (fail treatmecti for f2J3 By
lail, in plain wrantr. nprn rcctrt cf trice. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., cJSSrT
For sale In Klizaleth i?ity.-N- '. C, by

Dr. w. W. GKIOGS & SO.N, Druggists.

You will 6nd Towers Fish Brand Oi
lothing at Saw jer & Jones.

North mails close at 0: a m ,;an.i
rives at G: p. in.,Thesday p. in.Xruiri- -
J w I Si fa t M r I it t." niwl ;

IJCtJf rll14 ew't w ft,a4 IIIIIM'S l

f 1 4i ' a rl nl.COQ 1 "a if?Ol1v- - '
I I I 'llf U1IU LIVTV."' Uaiili 1 I I I I "ii.f' 'si il II fn ..v
U A . t.i.c.Uv. "ri,..v,f . .'

gatnr jaT
mails arrives - at" ar il (, r...s m

from this om io . J--
I DUl WCtfl lr IOI iv a u u vunimn lli-- w.

and late trains except to Ilertf. rl
f Snrwc!rn. '

jivyi", fii .ihiiin- - ;u i " n. .1

an on dnedavs at..".. J.n , ,

Aewh'ri'. in ..Moiiuavs ar u
II II & I'll I HtJIHJ l, V ftUM'ts 1 f.i

lavs, nd Siiurday.at 5. ! p. nu
VeK I 'ensd ixont'on nrrivt ta 1 fl a Ia. in. 'i i ia Miavs, i nurpays ni;!

urdajs !. close nt1 ., o'clock p. it .;

same dj.) !. : , j
. K,cd.le.ari jve , d:Hy at 11 n v.

cl re.:t I p. m. . -
"Street It ttt r boxes have ltn J.K i.t.ul

comer Rurirt s str-'e- t and Vet n . vti:
Avenue, Main and Water Mleff' 1

dexter andShepard streets, Hon.J ardlj. ,k
j rence streeiOluin and Ho;.d stict-tp- . 'I i ,

mi lr, m I ox heated at corner of ';it.
and Main stru ts will be edl ried at -

a. uu aii's i:oo p. in. ii ui ii.ie ouicr urn
letter-boxe-

s ai SM0 o'clock a. m. mk!
p. m. " "

,

Po's'offlce .'opens at 8 a n. and ' c!(

at? 0( oV!.ck- - p. in. : :

, PeTSor.s oallinp tor dv itind'- - k,t i r

Le. .boxes can be ob.uila d by a; J !

Jnn tu t'.re Kanie. 4
(.'hIuis at the tineral dt-liver- wii;,'n

wilbeliter ihe rijiht and ; tie, an I. t i .

and nHn- - wili be served, out ol tJi :r
regular turn. '

Tl e i atri ns of the f ftlce ate retiet .!
to report any misconduct or inattcnticii
on the p;rt of ihe rjerks.

Box holders arc requested to turni-- h

the P st Master with complete ,lit . t

fthines ot nienipers oi Uusintss hrinr
Cor ora i io n o r F.i ni i 1 i es i h a t are e n till
to i e i laced in their .resi etive Ieiti
Boxes. ; '

E. F. LAM IV. Pcsti.iVter

CATARRH CURED.
No'reniedy is so elTe'tual in era-di-

int; uiul eurintr atari h as I i r ;i ti rii
Blood Iialm, (11 R B ) It pi'ir Hi. -- . i. r

enriches ihe blood," f limali- - n,!i

erobes, bacteri.i', ', ete' Mini lr:bd: (,'.)'
tho s stem from t he lirst de. '1 ii i;- -.

ands of ' eas'. s ' of eala rrh li.i" I
'

u
etirel liy its nuiffie .puw'tt I', r ;j i

blood and .kin di-ea- sr, ii. 'Mv i!,,.

equal, imy ineold pMiaiMi.' aial :!tested leniedv, and don't 'throw yar
nionby itVay hi sulnt-i- t tHes, 'palm d ii'.V

as "j.nst aV. 0(5(1." Roy . tjn't 1 l

liable Ib)tantie ' Hiooii ilkilm.' ,
51.60 wr laro bottle.- - ; - ;

SAY IT J H Ol.(HUOrs. . v

Ieatinot ivfrain fnjm tellu :,('
what a 'glorious medinin you b;iv:.-Fo-

tw o y i'ais my 'mot lu-- r has MilbM !.

with a ser.vere cMtarrh of the head ':J. I

.ulcerated foru throat. She l lii
various remedies with out ellj-e- f ;i.o-ti- l

she. used Hotatitie I Hood I!a!mj. j i'..
ti. li). r whieh cured h'er eat ai fh, itV. t

healed lier soiie t hreat. ;

v
'-

. ; W. A. Pi ri'Kit,! .

V . '
i '; ;t

. . Fred iiia, A In .

, For sale by druggist.

i lFflii H

TASTE LES

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE GO'cts.

' G'AT.ATIA, Il Lit., N'iv. K 1' :. .

Paris Jledtclne Co., KIj. Ixui..,lo.
tJontloraen: Wo fold Inst vonr. fK) v.itlox 'f

OUOVE H TASTKLKf-- S CHILI. TO.NH ! I -

oouBht thre crocs thiay-r- .

t'H-l- f - l ''
ncvprBoldnnnniflothatKavnj-nfir- i

faction wj your Touio. Yours trnlv.
! Aim;V. Caiui A .

For Sale .nnd gn'arMiteed by"Hr-.U'- . U

uniuu Elizabeth CiUv. N;.

auu an LTUgfrisis,

tonk y tatttrfctO-aWiimdi- -.
fln.-Ktt'i- .i

MOST POPULAR 8EWINC MACHIrlZ
tbZthHZ? or,ft from nm,U w

r.oT,pn Vorl.i r 'in the -

tnwitianifttl darl.i!iv - t- "t

Prtn.nnen'-wo- f finfsti, bM.i'.rin jw-ip-w iaeiwuiy imr.rvvfczut-m- s aa tin, KEW HOME.
WI7E FOR C!RCUf,Af?S.

Tts flow Home Ss Maciii!:
T.T v; EfVvTO't, Miss. i. vi j '.. ' ''"'.

. .iJiuHcitiCo,C-- v A-t'-i ., :.
tan saU uf '

H. R. PARKER,

and then you may reasonably expect good crops. Sometimes, by
extra cultivation, you; may get a long pretty well on really j)oor
soils, and sometimes, on extra soils, passible croj)S are made with-
out proper cultivation, but there is one thing to be remembered
no mater what the soil of the cultivation, you will never succeed
unless the seeds are all right." Figs do not grow from thistles nor
good crops from poor seeds. . ..
Wo sell nothing but seed.
AVe sell no seeds which are not good. !; .
"Will you let' us help you to grow good crops? No; matter how
small your operations may be, we want to furnish' the seeds, and
you wili be supriseel to find how easy it is to buy Hour seed, by
mail. "Write for catalogue it is the best ever . written for the
Southern gardener. - -

j ..
' '

i .
:"

con'ctiD with stenxner Virginia Dare
ioraiaKt-.c;nit-

, u.v.- -, - o
intermediate landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch

Old Dominion Line.
"A Xei.se will fnakei txi-wtek- ly

2r E. Citv luted
Satiirdavs . arid New lerne

Mmidavs ' Wednesdays and rn ayt,
ttons at Roanoke Island Tuesday and
Saturday eointf South and "Tues
dar mbrnint: North . bound, cmneer -

ing at New Berne vriih ipe A. tS . jN. C is.
TJ fnr fJoldeboro. Kinston and Moreheaa
im v n,l with the W. N. t N. it. R. for.
ijTrJvs nTille.' Wilminntoa, Ni C.

- a " 1 A.

Steamer Jewiwrn leaves r.iiiuifiu
"Tty.. Monday at lioon aiwl Wet!neflay

G: p. m. tor Roanoke. I.-lan-dl O.racoke
Landio?, Oriental.andvNewbeni.

Tickets on vale at Eliznbeth l it v Star

fon to Roanoke LJand, 0 ;fab ke, New
Berne, KiLSton, GoldsUoro, Moreke.ul Citj-an- d

WHniingtor, N. C. .

Daily all iai! erva-- ' between J'i'zahetl
Citv and N w I hUadeli hia, Maltf
mcrt and Xr!olk.

l iiroug'h can-- , ai.U as lo v;raUs and
quickef time than ' y any i ther route. .

Din ct all Goods to be shipped via Eatt- -

'em Carolina Dfpaich as hdiows: Frorn
Norfolk by Nortolk k bouihern ifailroad,
BAUImore, bv P. W.&B. R. R., Presi-
dent 'Street '"Station;" Philadelphia. b

Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by P. nneylvania R. R.. Pier
27, North River, and Old dominion
Line.1 .

'
.

1

For further information app y to 31. II
Snowdeh. Agent-Kliz:ibct- City, or tothc
General office of the Norfolk and Southen
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va. i

M. K. KING, H. i IllUl. AN
Gen'l 3!ana:er, GenM Ki A Pass As;.

j y

PET IT'S

MB CAROLINA LIS
C L. ?ITI, Manager.

I.

' "
?

termer NEKTON viH lekvc Xorlo'k
for Elizabeth City, Crt swell ii-- way
lan.lihs o,n Wednesdays and Saturdays
at"4 p. m'.' Elizabeth Cit for Cesell
on lurscays ana iMonanyn m y:ou a.
m. Returning, will 'leave Cf eswell for
Norfolk on Tue;-days- - and Fridays at 4
vm.,- - and E izaheth C uy si me day at
2 :30 p.. m.--, 'arriving ln'Noucdk rextiay.

Steamer Harb.ner Will leave Norfolk
for Eliza! c'th Cjtv, Hertford and way
landings, n Tiiedayf. find Fa idays at 4 p.
m.; Elizabeth Ci'y t)r Hertford Wednes
days and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m Rerurn-ini- r,

will, leave Hertrord for Norfolk
Mondays, f nd lhur;tb?ys at t a. m. and
Elizabeth City same day . at 2 :3.0 p m.,
arriving in Norfolk next day.

VV. W MOIIKJSETI, Agent,
-- . Elizabeth CitN.C.

THE BAY LINE
, FOR

Old Point om'ort, Norfolk and
ths South.

The Bay Line Comprises the New
and Elegant Steamers "r

ALABAMA, CEORCIA ANI
VIRGINIA.

All tlie ;orafi,'it3 and luxuries' ot a lirst-cla- ss

Hotel are afforded the traveler. Spacic'MH nd
elegant saloons an? stateronnsrurnished with
au i il View to cmnfoit. Uuur asaed Ouw-io- e

madu a specialty wifhthis Line. .Mlaiit Her-vi- ee

awl eeuiteons' atterlim. 8teanietsTeave
baltlniore dity 'v(Xi e;t Sr.Qiays) at (5:3 I l'..M ,
fr..in Uuiou Dock; 7 1. M O niton Whaif.

At Old Point I'ornfort is located the slcndl I

HTGEIA lloTEL, a Delightful Ite.so f ,at all
easons of the Year.' For tickets and in formal ion

apply at Company "s Orllce, j

129 E. BALTIMORE SL, BALTIMORE, '

I or on Board cf Steamera. '
'

D. J. DILL, Superintendent. -

E. BliOWN, General Ticket Agprit.

DISSOL UION NICE.

Gold and Hooper have this day dis-
solved copartnership ' Ihe business
will hereafter be conducted by J. A.
Hooper at the old stand onjWater 8.
Elizabeth City, N. C. in the name and
Under Hie StjJe Of J. A. Hooper & Co.,
who arQ authorized to collect all debts
and accounts due to the firm of (rold
& Hooper, ami" who will settle all ac-
counts against the said-firir- i

This 14th day of May; A. J). 1897.
Thomas Gold,

5 28 Gt JiCTiiiio A. Hoopkii,

NORTH CAROLINA, i Superior Court,
V.Camdks Coi jjtv. f 19th of May '97.
In Re- - V- ';:(

Will of Dr. F. M. Miillen.
Caveat.

Whereas a Caveat lias leen entered to
ther prote of the will of F. N.t Mul-
len, by J, F Weeks one of the Heirs
at law cf F. N Mullen who has. Riven
the bond required by law. .

v Xpv therefore. Stephen O. Mullen
and John K. Abbott, Executors,' and
Hannah C. Pinnix, Frtincfs'M.- - Pinnix
Wilie Mott 1'irmix. Marshal H. Pinnix,
Mary Far re 11 xMcore, Sylvester Moore,
Elizabeth Moore, Farrell Moore,
Francis M. Moore, Eliza Stephens
Eason, Francis M. Easori, Horace Eaon
.uary .asoo- JNelson M. Fere bee,- - Lil-lia- q

.May. weeks, Clara Perrv Weeks
AlettiaM rfjan Weeks, John P Weeks,
Francis M.Weeks, Elizabeth Morgan
Weeks, Etbel .EUioU We.ks, Ciara V.
Week?, Martha li. Weeks, Mary Spruil
Weeks, Evaline Sprail Weeks. Sti.ht.n
0. Weeks, Dora Weeks Spenee, W. J.F. Snence, Francis X. Mullen. Tr'
mana .vuuen, nine !. Baxter Wil
liam W. Eason. Oharles Ff nnenna.
Nathaniel Norris. Catharine Knirhts

. . . . .' ,r 1 1 T '
f said will are hereby cited ro 9mWo.. iat me ueii term oi ine superior Court Oof Camden countv o be hld t

Court House in said county on the Ski
.

Monday" in September. 18G7 nri sot
themselves parties to the proceedingsif they choose, , ; . .

It. L. Forbes,
' Clerk of Suiierior Court,a

Camden Co., H. C.

Tntiurcr Worth ha procurl a

loan from the trustees f the o...c:i -

tional fund for the purpose i pay.
ic the public. M-b- bounty f the
difiVier.t toun-Lip.- H which v..i to
tax themtlveH fjr th- - public
hcbofln. The Trtu-urt- r ha. had
letttis of inquiry fro ti e co: .mis-nionrr-- i

of the counties, who h i or-d- f

know :' theno nn election, to
.SUt .vould be ntle to pay its j r

ortionat part a pr b ribed by the
rfct of the L giliturc. ind he r plied
thi! provi:n had U-e- n:a to
the extent of -- Mm(

Ilanwy Uari::ito. ti JSoith Afri
.can "Uiamond King" aild Mlpp.rtd
to 1h- - the richest man in the wuil l.
ctniuittt1, suicide at ca by titron-li- k

1 A 1 of thein lainfll Iioui I

htiam-hi- p -- Scott U-- t tvet k. .:: h r
way from Cup"T:i. .South Ans-a- .

. 'to "jSoiitbajiiptoii. Ib" was a n.ir-v- i

1 of lifuCnce. Vtux-- a a street pt d
lar in London he ro.r t( at)luein-- e

diamond mine? iaas a speculator in
South Africa and became a dictator
in financial mr.tttrs. He could not
bear prop rity and he gac way to
cccMte indulgence wltih ib.aliy
resulted in suicide

On Tuebtlav, Kii'hmd uas ablaze
with patrioti-- M and London ablaze
with .plcndur. On that day, the
COth anniversary of Victoria's inau-urati(- n

an Queen of (irtut llritain.
was celebrated ith all 'the pmp
antl pageantry which a reat.
wealthlr and loving people ran
bestow uiKrj a Mivi n in vhose
glorious reiti has exceetbit any in
length that has illustrated tluir an-

nals and wboe name will go down
in Knglish history as giKul (ueen
Victoria,, and whose reign, while it
always upheld the h nor and digni- -

tr of her country illustrated every
tlometic ii t lie.

W'v are mi inueb .identified with
fng culture that it always gives us
pleasure to ehroniele any rulvanee in
that profitable industry. The frog
industry is a glowing and profitable
one. and thoe who have taken time
by tho forelock have found their
vantage in it anil put, money in their
pockets. We .see in some of our

that gloves. lya le of frog
kin are tiner and tough:' than

gloves ma le of any ether bather.
The skin is said to te the tils: i and
toughest leatlur in the world. The
demand ft.r them is not I irge. The
annual out j ut amount. to o: ! ." ;

pairs. ariM mativ i iia-mar- por:

While in AsheviUe l it week Illch
laoi.d

t
Pearson, l.'epi sei.tal a. in

ingress from the Hiuit-oad- ' I'is.
tnct, procured a rcc-iti- from
Pri v'dt nt McKjult . ?r hisei i tilu

cnt : rethern in hi. vk. that made
McKinlev oe at . rv inre. He
covb d.otVwith ice wati r and wUle he

h'k. and sdmok and sho . ."" sev
en etahvart negro ft Hows (.tiiiu-- d

hint with all their laight. A e,.hncd
man in the crowd annontK ttl jubi
Iantly." Ie. dene -- hiuk hanV wid
him three-time- " ni d a eol lidwo
miii .said to him in pb u'ding tents:
Youre not gwine to b t in starve
to death are eu To whi h ?dc-Kinle- v

made m rciiv.'

lioveruor IIus.mH is nothing if not
in'alight. He is always 5piling ti
have some body Lnck' the chip tlV
his hat. Hemu-- t have been born
flighting, and the misfortune is
that. he loves a tight for a liht.
without regard tothe.side. He us-s- e

uiggeis in his ov. ti parlor. He
was distinguished as a street lighter
with his coat off in Wilmington be
fore be came to Ihileiih. He :id.
iiresscti me graduates oi tiie A. v .il.

--ouege ai meir coaiincuccnic ni, ami
o far forgot himself or was sj true-t- o

his instincts, that in i purely lit-

erary Address delivered before the
Faculty and Studcuts. it is s:u,l he
assailed the otliccrs of the colh

Did anyone term Hon. James G.

heretic when in 1S7S be declared
in the United States Senate -- that
the attempt now going on in the
world for the demonetization of sil-
ver, and the establishment of the sin-
gle gold staudard. would, if success
fubj be pnnJUictive of widespread
dUaster throughout the commercial
world and when he foretold the
time when New Kngland factories
would be an silent a- - the tomb, and
the great bodv of workmen in this
once happy country hear their wives
and children crying for bread.

The great statesman's predictions
have come true. The cry II over
the land is work and bread. Men
wtnt work; seek iwork ami beg
for work: while women want bread,
seek bread and tag for bread

Heaven pity the workingn..;n un-
der the gold standard. Durham
San.

Hairs Hair Kent-we- r roiitVus the
nntural food antl c lor-matt- rr for tl.
liair. and tnedicinal lierls for iI.h fclp,
curine graynesw, boM ness, I.ir.druir,
and ncalp iores.

i ft no WiKU uij ixiiir utjuiiv mine.
1 js ow icg to the fact that Iri.-hm- en

are intend at the i rcftcturc of po
lk; as 'EDKlihmen,7 a manifesta-
tion f LI.il routine that was
iloulth fs t: t n' i tfl to plcafcothc

llitiis of li e ft.bjccts of it.
The ! ult! is that while Parisians
JIK1V tl r.t tlu-ri- ' nrn fivo Dr.ho--t - - -

im virs : t re ?iMan tmonc
..... v nt lnvr.

nuite i'Tirai:t of the esfcteuce of
any Ir..--h (jfjiony in the city ana can
have liO urc idea unoflicially of its
dh uiIh r. : "

It i l lit vel. however, that there
ar i. t nnJro than 1,(00. Under the
enijan Jii-hi- n u were much more
ri!tni i ill Pari;--. That was for
thei,i the heroic i.p. and that age
h..s lii'-M- i 1. Tina s have changed
sin e Fi..b was
to extend her hand to oppressed jeo
nles. The Irish have turned to!
Amerieu for sympathy, though they
ki-e- p their lively regard for the
French people.

One of tho most important repre-
sentatives of Ireland ill the French
capital is fa seminary situated not
far from the Pantheon, founded by
Lonis XIV; Thither the Irish bish-
ops always K-tak- e themselves when-
ever they ) go to Paris and tbpre
during their visits they ordain can-
didates for tho priesthood. Bishops
and clergy are all devoted friends
of France, like Canon Curtin, for Sn
stance, who is attached to the par
ib of tho Madeleine.

On the new.-paiie-rs . printed m
Paris in Fnglish most of tho com- -

positorn are Irishmen. They afo ex-

cellent workmen and not engrossed
with the idea of throwing bomb.sj in
order to obtain their country's

They are, nevertheless,
Nationalists, and some f them are
most ardent among Homo Ilulers.
One of them in particular, Patrick
Casey, never' lets an opjortuuity go J

by of leiug disagreeable to Eng-
land. Some years ago the Mahara
jah Ilhulet p Singh, passing through
Paris, wished to go to Kussiajto
havo an interview with the czar.
For this he mpiired a passport,
which he could not get at the Brit-
ish embassy, because he wis at that
time in revolt against the British
government. Casey came to hispid
by securing a pas.-po- rt for himself
ami handing it hver with gnat joy
to the maharajah for his iist.

Once a year, on St. Patrick's, day,
the Irish in Paris como together! to
celelirate the lm-mor- f their pat-lo- n

ssaint. Theie is a large bar.fjuet
in the Av nue do Clicby, followed
by a 1:.1I, t'l.d anotlicr banquet nei.r
er the ceittr ;f tho city, attended
bv the n.orl pion.ii.cr.t r.iemhtrs of
the Il-!- i ttLnv. But these occa
sion's are r;.dually losing their for-
mer t haratttr. There is neither the
a ii. or nor the enthusiasm cf former
day., oi.-play-cd at them. The Irish-nu- n

in Paris, without losing their
incna ries of their native land, are
adopting French habits and French
way of thinking sharing, the
gii. fs and joys of.the French people.

New York Tribune. ;

To IUtore Lls'-.-t ! truck l'late.
If by any means a box of plates

becomes e.j.osed to J he light and
sioilcd for negatives, they may be
restored to their original sensitive-
ness by the following method, which
was sentby a number in New Or-
leans:

Dissolve 4 parts of bichromate of
potash aiid 1 part of bromide of po-tassid- m

iii 11H: parts of distilled wa-
ter. Immerse the plates in this solu-
tion for 15 minutes. The tempera-
ture of this Kith should be about 55
degrees F. Next wash in distilled
water fori 10 minutes, the wash va-t- er

ltefngj the' same temperature as
the bath. Next wash for 10 minutes
in water to which a small quantity
eif ammonia water has been added,
then' wash until all traces of a yel-
low color1 have disappeared. Place
in the drying rack and set in a room
free from dust. The operation must
be done ui the dark room, and the
plates dried in the dark. Do careful
to wash well, for if the bichromate
of potassium is not thoroughly
washed out the tensitiveness of tho
plato is injured. Harper's Hound
Table. f

I dcW r.rtha't Little Joke.
Aunt (Jeehaw (of Hay Comers,

L. I.) Jo-huw- ay, there's a tramp
beggin fer a cold snack at the door
thet says he's a cirkiss contortionist
out of a job.

Uncle Gehaw (chuckling) Show
hhn the jwood pile, M'ria, an ask
him, tew i do the spilt. Brooklyn
Eagle. . j

If you mean to keep as well a9
possible, iho Kss you think about
your health the better.--- O. W.
Holmes.

JMarriage is a lottery in which
men stake their liberty and women
their happiness. Mme. do Rieux. -

x mingle in society not so much
to meet others as to escape our-
selves. II. W. t'ha'.v.

niucation is as important to th
child as 'culture to earth

GEQ. TAIT & SONS,
'

SEED 2.IEECHA2TTS.

Riding Vehicles.

TOB
Kit

-Mixed Paints in the city; r'

Lead, Oil, Varnishes, j

'
. I r.

BUGGIES. A full ine kept in stock.

CJTY

78 Coir.mcrcial PI ice, ;

Va

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

b av' A :v-'V"?-.- -- !V "I

Vp3Isk3tM TRADE MARKS;nav--S DESICNS,,'J CQPKRICHTS Ac
J. ".roTie pen1iTir h flrrtoh r.Ti( 1fifCription may

ru'if-iJi- 'vSt'ertHin, free, vliet!i'T r.ri invention'is
i3roi-.aC?- y ate itablc. : O ;um u ications etrictly
coijtkieriiia'. OWo;?t ofroney foiiwuriiur.patenta
in Aiiienc:- - We h:ive R WiitiliiHL't-ii,onice- .

Piiti.-Ht-g t .Tce'n tbroiirt Jiiuiu 6c Co. receiVo

SCiENTiflO EHICAH,
toaatifallr fHiurlttc, 1 rj. circulniion of
anr5cteutificj0uru.il. weolr'y, s ;3.f'! a year;
?lJx)six months. : S jeci!, n Rpi' aii-.- i IIaki
Hook os Patkxvs Ireti.- - Adurc33

MUNN '& CO.,
SCI Cyuidwav. Xi'.w York.

W e hve Blankets fronloO ct- -. to S00
cl-ea- enough if r anybody, ana fine
enough for "an v body, at Motes We?Bel. r :

PIJB. jGO,

C.

Printer. .We have everything in

style. We guarantee our work ,

the world in prices.

Otf9 GOODS'- - ARB 77f BE31F
Ot? PfCS Tf LOtESr

la

0 fatfianapofuj

PHED. DAVIS,
. Weare now receiving our eipr'T

Coal, and will fill orders promptly
All coal is screened before leaving the

Yard. None but the bet handled.
Lowest pbicks guaranteed.

.Office on Water Street. Elizabeth City
N. r?. , I

FALCON
Water Sri., .

ELISABETH CITY,! IT.

JOB DEP ART MeMT 1

Is presided over by an experienced Job

this line . up to the very latest

and propose to compete with
i:ilzaljclli City,


